Launching the E-Product Marketing Event

August 17, 2006
Academic Information Service
University of Pretoria
Robert Moropa, AIS Director, addressing the guests
Dr Heila Pienaar, Assistant-Director AIS eInformation
Strategy & Knowledge Management
Prof Hagemann, Dept. of Drama (Head)
Artists responsible for building the tree

Jenna Burchel, Christine Grove, Pearl Maimane, Daandrey Steyn, Hanje Whitehead, Rebecca Emery, Chrissie Ferreira, Michelle Lubbe
Hennie Müller doing bird-watching using his wireless connection in the field
The UPSpace stand attracted a lot of attention. 
Danie Krüger, Prof Sandenberg, Prof Roger Fischer, Prof Crewe
Stand with e-facilities for clients with disabilities
New web & GoogleScholar stand
You can even access our e-resources from the airport ...
... or from your doctor’s rooms ...
... or from a lecturer’s office.
Hilda Kriel, Prof Sandenberg, Monica Hammes
Prof Southoff, Prof Muller, Prof Hagemann
Robert Moropa & Pierre Malan (Sabinet)
Dept. of Architecture students assisting with UPSpace
Dr Jakkie Pretorius, Prof Speckman, Dr André Breedt
Prof Anton Ströh
Erika vd Westhuizen, Antoinette Lourens, Martie v Deventer, Heila Pienaar